NORTH DALTON PARISH COUNCIL
The l"ocalism Act 2011
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Intetests) Regulations 2012

Notification by a Member of Oisclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
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NOTICE, that I have the follo.nrng pecuniary and non-pecuniaq'i{rterests

(please state
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where @propiate):

PART

A. PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accordance wrth Section

34 af the Locali-*m Act 2011, a person commits an offence if,
without reasonable excuse, thev fail to register their pecuruan- interests within 28 days of taking
office or fail to update their register lvithin 28 davs of a change to their pecunian interests.

The foilou'rng drsclosable Pecuniarv Interests of mvseif, m\- spouse or cird parmer or anv person
with rvhom I am lmng a-* husband or rvife or any persoll rvith rvhom I am livrng as if rve were cir.il
Partners.
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Any pavment or pror.ision of anv odrer Enancial benefit (other than from the authoritr,)
made or provided within the relevant period in respect of anr expenses incurred br,. me in
carry.ing out dudes as a \{ember, or towards mv eiection expenses. This includes afl}'
pavment or financial benefit from a tade union within the meaning of the Ttade Linion
and Labour Relations (Consoiidation) Act 1992.
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r\ny conlract rvhich is made betrveen anv of the above named persons (or a bodv rn
u'luch anv of the above named persofis have a beneficial interest*) and the authoriry
under which goods or sefr.ices are to be pror.ided ot works are to be executed, and which
has not been fuily discharged.
+ Bod_v in'tx,'hich any of the above named persons has a beneficial rnterest rneans a frrm
in u,hich an\. of the above named peffons is a pattner or a body cor?orate of which an,v

of the above named persons is a directot, or in the securities of which any of the above
named persolls has a beneficial interest.
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Anv beneficial interest in land which is u,ithil the area of the authodn
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Any licence (aloae or ]ointly with others) to cccupy land in the area of the authodty for a
month ot longet.
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Anv tenancy *-here (to mv knou'ledge) tire iandlord is the authoriw and the tenant is
body in lr,hich anv of the above named persons have a beneficial interest.
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Anv beneficial interest in securities of a body where that body (to m,v knorvledge) has a
place of business or land in the arca o{ the authorit}; and either the total nominal vaiue
of the secudties exceeds d25,000 or one hundredth of the tofal issued share capital of
that bod-v; or if the shate capital of that body is of mote than cne ciass, the totai nominai
value of the shares of anv one ciass in which anv of the above narned persons has a
benefi.cial interest exceeds one hundtedth of the total issued share capital r:f that class.
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PART B - NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS
T'he foliowing Non-Pecuaiary interests of myself.
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Bodies to rr;hich I am appointed or nominated by the authodt,v other than bodies in
which the authoriq has an intetest (ie outside body apporntments).
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Bodies exercising f,unctieins of a public flature of which I am a tr{ember (including local
enterprise partnetships, other councils, public health bodies, school goveming bodies).
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Bodies directed to chatitable purposes of rvhrch 1 am a h{ember (rncluding the Lions, the
N'Iasons, a Parochial Church Council; not just bodies registered w-ith the Chariw
Commrssion.
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llodies rvhose principal purposes incli"rde influence of pubiic opinion or policy (including
anv poliucal parfi' ot tade union) of rvhrch I am a X{ember.
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Any voluntary work undertaken by me.
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,\nv person from which I have received in my capacity
that amounts to the value of at least {25.

Dare:_

as a h{ember a gpft

or hospitality
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Signed:

NOTE: A member mustwithin

28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests
specified above, provide written notification to the authority's monitorirg officer of that
change.
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